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PROBLEMS

S. Breitensteln. and Mrs. Harry
Wels, '

''.

Senator and Mrs. Gus C. Moser
of Portland will arrive here to-
morrow to remain until after the
legislature. They will take an
apartment at the Court.

Salem Woman's club. Business :I3E;.MCM 'aUuHGmeeting.- - Club house."
AUDItED BUNCH PHONE 106 ',v Senior King's Heralds "Mrs. Ai

A. Lee,k 15 IS State street, 2 tq was at first erroneously advertised as the "Richmond Woolen' J:4:15 o'clock. - , '

Tuesday i

Two out of the 21 enteringMr. and Mrs. Fred Haslebacher, Mills Store," . I

of Howell prairie for a most pleas-- ' pieagea ai tne oeginning Adele Garrison New ' Phase of
REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

" Junior Guild.' .St. jPaul's Epis-
copal church.' 2: 30 o'clock. Mrs. This store, which is located in the United States National Bank Build

uhn, 653 N.iWntei street. in?, 117 Commercial Street, is to be known hereafter as thenostess. - Election oij ozncers.
Copyright by Newspaper Feature

Serviceed for the-- members of her.' club

sity-o- f Oregon are from Salem.
These are Charles Taft, who was
pledged to the Alpha Tan Omega
fraternity and Lyman Laycock, to
Kappa Delta Phi.
f-- :f'-'- -' I ' ''H :

I Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Kirk
were among the gnestfe entertain-
ed last Saturday night In Port-
land, at . the William Neil home.
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk were house- -

Covers Lwere placed sfor 12V the
guests going after the luncheon
to the home of Mrsj. Fisher, for ? Here you will find men's suits, overcoats, shoes and all furnishings at prices

CHAPTER 355 r . m ' never before heard or in Salem."' 'cards.' :

v Pussy Willows formed (the cen

r A PERUSAL OF THE CALEN-Jt- x.

dar for the New Year of the
Woman's Union of the First Con-
gregational church reveals one of
Salem's most Interesting mission-
ary programs. , Hostesses and
meeting places for the 12 months
hare been ascertained as well as
a complete outline for topics of

lady.:-?-,.- vr .:". v

s The calendar season--fo- r the
church, opened successfully yester-
day afternoon with the mission-
ary meeting at the home of Mrs.
Fred W- - SteuslofL07N.. Com-
mercial street at which the devo-
tional was in charge of Airs. "W. D.
Clarke and the lesson talk, of
Mrs. T. S. MacKenzie, Miss Ger-
trude Eakln depicted her work at
Chemawa, as director of Protestant-rel-

igion. In a profitable and
Interesting; manner.; . The hostesses-w-

ith Mrs. Stensloff were Mrs.

terpiece, while daffodil place cards
WHAT LILLIAN AND MADGE;
5 DID TO "HANDLE DB.

"' 1 ' "- pettit: I

- ;, - it - -- .rri I f J'.;.

arable birthday party. c Games and
"600 were the diversions of the
evening. - j

Those present, were: the Ilasle-baclie- r

family, Mr. and Mrs. W. O,
Zieltnskl nad family, Mr. and: Mrs,
Ralph Van Cleave and family, Mr
and .Mrs. L. Faist and sdn Leon-
ard, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Schlndler
and son James, Mr. and Mrs. Ollie
Duda and sons Leroy and i Ray
mond,. Mr. and Mrs. Adolpti Kit-tleso- n,

Mr. Ben Clemens ; and
daughter . Ellene, Miss ..Burton,
Frances. Anna and Louis Tanzer,
Raymond and Leo Ziellnskl;
Frank - Ziellnski, Tony - Rassmue
son and Wayne Montandon. W r

, f
;, .; ,i r ; It

' A luncheon, lovely in ;; Its ap
pointments, Iwas that at 1 o'clock

.Values up to 25,00 59.85were used. t
: . .. -guests over the week-en- d of Mr.

and Mrs. ; Miller E. McGilchrist Men's OvercoatsJust two prices-- 'Lillian's flank movement' was
successful. We. reached the car

'Mrs. Fred M. Powell has. arrived
In. Salem from Portland to be withi

before Dr. Pettit's long stridesu rwr$ yuiia .or the Episco- - her husband, who r is tha new Regular price 520.00 go at $14,85
Regular price $45.00, Virgin Wool, go at $19.85caught up with' us." !' 4 ipal church was entertained Thurs-- - Hudson rand Essex dealer here

K "Start your motor, she ? whisaar afternoon at the home of Mrs--1 Mr., and Mrs. PoweUfwUl take un
'iuomas Purbrich on South High: residence at the Roberts apart
street, assisted by Mrs. Jessie Rob- -. I ments. . Their son, Frank, is' a Caps Lots bf them, 98c

pered, "bef ore you speak to him.
I obeyed, and the jwhir of the

engine was much softer than .the
physician's voice when he reached

.Vertson. Thlrtyifive members were I student at the University of Ore- -
present. Refreshments were served gon.

Men's blue shambray and
; khaki work shirts

all go for 59c
'.'Porosknit" Unions,the side of thr car.i k- tp - T t "ute in the atternoonMrs. Rupert I " ' - al

all sizes 49cand Miss Robertson assisting the! Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Llvesley "Have youseen this?" he, de
hostess. 'i (have as their house! guests. Mr, manded holding up before my eyea

yesterday at which Mrs. E. C.
Richards and ; Miss I Frances M.
Richards were hostesses at the
E. C. Richards home, when1 they
entertained in honor of Mrs. Geo.

Plana were made for many In-la-nd Mrs.F..G Sargent of , San the paper which had contained the Seeing Is Believing Come in and Get Acquaintedteresting activities to take place I Francisco. Mr. and IMrs. Sargent fantastic account of Dick'y --escapade

with Claire Foster.in . the near future. In charge I will be in Salem' for two weeks."

W. D. Clarke, Mrs. T. S. Macken-
zie Mrs. Louis Olsen. and Mrs.
George Bayne. : ?

Next: week, on . Thursday, the
Woman's Union of the church will
meet at Mrs. Mark McCallister's
home. - : - ;

Similarly ; the I first andl 1 third
Fridays of each month will hold
for the women of the church pro-
grams of especial interest. Among

during the afternoon were the! , . It took all .my will power to The RICHMOND CLOTHING STOREnewly elected - officers, who in-- 1 , Dr. and Mrs. J. Shelley Saur- - keep from striking the hateful
clude Mrs. Rex Sanford president; (man are home after the

J. Pearce, Miss Helen Pearce and
Miss Dorothy-- Pearce, ' who are
leaving next week for the tsoutii
and east, and for Mrs. E. C Smalt
A , pink j and green decorative
scheme' was used j on 1 the 'table
which was centered with 'freeztas

thing out of his hands. .But a :'fH r V'
' '' ''' " f United States National Bank Building ;

'

Mrs. William Neimeyer, first vice New Year holidays in - Victoria look. at. the physician's white,' set
president; Mrs. G. E. Terwllliger, I B; C. as guests of Mrs, Saurman's face and Waiing eyes steadied me,'
second vice president; Mrs. Ed mother,) Mrs. Roach,the many, topics of study will be He was in a mood which needed
ward Stewart, secretary, and MrsJfthe Near East, the Mormons, Jap- -: and " pink carnations. Exquisite no label tdr be "recognized as dis
N. C. Kafoury treasurer. The sum I ' Mr! and Mrs. Henry W- - Meyersan. and, India. hand-paint- ed place cards added to tinctly dangerous.' :y.i ,of $60 was added to the building twill visit until Wednesday of next ; "Dr. Pettit! Lillian's Plan. ;"Yes, I have seen it," I returnfund which makes the gift of this week in Seattle as Ihouse guests ed, making my irolce-- as careless as

' Lillian's tone was
"If yot have any-t- o

say to Mr. Gra
guild total ! 150; J ; ; : r. jof the F. M. Jordan home.

a whiplash.
thing furtherpossible. "Horrid twist to give an Obediently I senf the car away

from the curb, but I was so obOutstanding among' ; the plans Jr.. ordinary accident. Isn't it? I shall
made were those for a silver teal The members ot the Loyal advise my husband to thrash the

man Who wrote It it he Isn't; too
sessed by the remembrance of the
physician's hatred-ridde- n eyes that

In the near future. Mrs. Russell I Women's class of the first Chris- -
Catlin having been appointed as I tian ehurch met for i an enjoyable big.' ; ;

;

Chairman for the making of ar--1 meeting - Thursday Afternoon at

The officers are: President. Mrs.
Mark McCallister; vice president
Mrs. W. H. Dross; Missionary
leader, Mrs. T. S. MacKenzie; sec-
retary. Mrs. Fannie A. Brown; and
treasurer. Miss Edith Hazard.
U - - ' ' " : i,

' Mrs.: George ;F. Rodgers, and
her cousin, Mrsl Walter London,
6U Vancouver, ,8. (3.: Miss Mar-
garet Rodgers and her guest, Miss
Duprestre of New York City; and
Ffank Durbln, Jr., left yesterday
for sC month's motor trip through

'You you - " the physician'srangements. It is probable that I the home of Mrs. ROey Robinson.

ham, please step Into the car, for
we are going1' home immediately.
If not. let; me give a word of' ad-
vice, j Melodrama is out of date.
Don't make yourself ridiculous by
magnifying' something which Mrs.
Graham, the jperscin" I; most con-
cerned, is viewing very sensibly,
J lie stepped; back' from the car,

and lifted his hat. the eravish

voice was thick with astonishment'a card party and other attractions I About thirty wpmen fwere present,.
will be given before the beginning I A short business meeting was held and rage. "Are you treating this

asr j6ke?-v- i .Y:""'-' ;j ; ,Of the Lenten seasojt. - s jat which time plans were made

meant to accomplish the thwart-
ing of the half-craz- ed man, but
that she would effectually prevent
his Journey to the scene of Dicky's
escapade I was certain."

"I'm content to leave everything
in your hands," I said as I started
the car again. "Where-t- now?"

"Home," she returned prompt-
ly."You'll have to wait there for
the afternoon train, and run- - the
gauntlet of the reporters if they
come. This Pettit lunatic com-
plicates things a bit , and I want
to get your father busy on hlra
pronto. Drat the man, anyway!
Who would have thought he'd
blaze up like a Fourth of July

sky-rocket- ?"

She laughed lightly as she spoke
but I knew that Dr. ;Pettifs fan-
tastic performance worried hnr

r -un taster Mondaytoe regular! for the coming year, a pieasur- - iJ"I hope I still retain possession
of tny five senses, I returned flip
pahtiy," ao I naturally seel no reajjrearly dinner will be given at the able social hour followed with the

1. J

(

i

i i
I

as soon as I had : turned, the cor
ner and wasiwpli-away from the
chance of his seeing me I drew
thev car up to tlje curb,stppped it,
and turned to Lillian.;

."Do you think . he . means to go
up there?" I asked.

"Of course he, does," she return-
ed.; "But don't you worry. He'll
not get any further than the rail-
road station. ."yur father: and I
haven't Attended- - Sunday school
for nothing.' We'll be - able to

'manage dear little Herble all
right, and he'll: never know what

pansn nouse at wnicn time tneinosiess Demg assisiea oy ner
son for treating it as anythingpublic will be welcome. Mrs. G. I daughter. Mrs. J. G. Hull, andsoutaernC California. - ' t.else." -

the charm of the table wber cov-
ers ;werer placed for 12-- " Tj

Mrs. Pearce and daughters plan
to leave "early. next. week for, Berk-
eley. CaL. where they will :e this
guests of Mrs. A. F. Brasfield.
From Berkeley Miss . Helen pearce
will go east to Cambridge for
graduate work at Radcliffe.j Mrs.
Pearce and Miss Dorothy ; Pearce
will go from Berkeley to Sah
Diego. r- - ;; ";jf ,:
I : Mrs. ; T. G.' Hopkins of Albany
wiH t be; with', Mrsj Small while
Mm. Pearce and j Miss .Dorothy
Pearce are away. ' j"A number bf
delightful affairs have been given
complimentary to their' going. I

' The three beautiful alms basins,
recent gifts, the names of the don-
ors being until after Sunday un-
known, will be blessed ' at . the 11
o'clock service tomorrow, corning
at St. Paul's church.; V j ft

fvt--:J'f?'.-- w-- ; I t9':
An enjoyable club meeting was

that : of the U. V: : bridge grouo
who met this vreek as. the gnests
pf Mrs. E. Eckerlia, Sr. 1 J .

Invited guests for the 'afternoon
were Mrs. M. r jr. Petretl "Mrs.

E. Terwilliger has been appointed Mrs. Hart. :
: r f- ! t I felt Lillian's hand on my armEdward Haslebacher was chairman .of . the dinner arrange-- ! . !the

pallor? 6h hisj face deepening.
"If threshing that scoundrel

within an Incn of:his life will
make me ridiculous, I shall be a
subject for your mirth at this time
tomorrow,", he said grimier.

"Oh If- I gasped, thoroughly
frightened, but Lillian's i cutting

ments,' while Mrs. James Olingerl Miss Janet House will be ; at
will be in charge of the fancy and! home Sunday, afternoon from 5 to

guest olionor eve-

ning at' the home of his parents.
i .

in an approving little pat; and the
touch helped me to face the blaz-
ing wrath in Dr. Pettit's eyes. .

Dr. Pettit Is Furious
other articles which wilt be .a 1 7 for Miss Zoe King and Miss Hel
feature of the same date.; S- - en West, popular members f the

The next meeting of the guild I younger set, whose weddings will happened to him." -tone drowned; the exclamation.
: "I COneTatlilflto vrn on vniit- -will "be at the home of Mrs.; H.I he events in the near future. Mrs 'Look here," he said in a loud

B. Thlelsen when Mrs. ThielsenJ James Herbert Malakey and Mrs. I smiled involuntarily- - at her
ridiculous quotation, and my spir

more than she cared j to admit to
me. " '

. . -chivalry. A little proceed Ink likeer tone and with a more excited
manner than I ever bad observedand Mrs. Edward Stewart will be I Ronald J. Honeymaii will preside that ought to make things! exceedV vm- .. Isar wYiA. aa lahla L Tern V (To Be Continued.)its which had traveled rapidly. to-

ward the zero (mark at Dr. Petin him before, "Jf you think yon ingly pleasant for Miss LFoster,
Good morning. Let's get out of tit's threat, began to ascend again. Wonder what co ncrress can tell

can keep that man from me by
this silly, childish talk, you are-- "Mr. and Mrs. Ernest T-- Olven 1 A' particularly important meet- -

here, Madge.' i ; I knew better than to ask how she when it is not in session?and fittWdfa Mter: Marv ta and I hue of- - the Junior Guild., of St.
Mrs. O. D. . Bower have returned I Paul's Episcopal thbrch 'wfli be .

after spending the New Tear sea--1 held at 2:30 o'clockf next Tuesday
son at, Klamath Falls. r' i anernoon at me come oi Mrs.

. Frank Jaskoski, Mrs. George Pai-"terso- ri,

Mrs. James Heenan. Mrs.
' I v. E. Kuhn: 653 North winter

Grant Fallin. of Salem has been I street. Election of offlrers will be

'

'. : with -- y-

, FOLEY7S Tiled red to Phi Dplta Theta nr(nl I held at this time.' lEach member
a asked to bring her ownfraternity on the OAC campus.
tor the afternoon. u jlu L (Mr. Fallin is also a member of

the rook basketball squad.
Mrs. FranKJDnrb n, Mrs.-- Clara

E. A. Skelley, and Mrs.. Thomas
D. McClaln. ':.:'',. i ::;.
"Mrs. M. J. Petzell won the jiigh
score of the afternoon." The" ier
sonnel of the UD club includes:
Mrs. N. C. Nadon, Mrs. T. M. Barr,
Mrs. R. C. Thomas, Miss Rosalia
Bach. Mrs. John B. Nathman; Mrs.
Bert Pruitt. Mrs. E. Eckerlln. Sr.,
Mrs. E. Eckerlln, Jr. Mrs. Harry;
Hintzen, Mrs. C J. Healyi Mrs.

Patterson and - Mrs.' W. CarltonOne of the attractive 1 o'clock
Smith left: today to spend thebridge luncheons of the week' was Week-en- d at Neskowln.

t i II I i tm tW wUL that yesterday afternoon at the
Colonial Dame Tea Shoppe, at The Business and Professional

women s ciub announce a neceswhich Mrs. Earl Fisher entertain sary postponement bf their, rum
mage sale planned tor today. -- . ,

The Senior King's Heralds will
meet from 2 to 4:15 o'clock-- this

""' ""'' " " " mm .,afternoon at the home of Mrs.
A. A. Lee. 1515 State street. Miss Gold i n :4 P

" lh. .f ; 49 lb. - i Vi f5 Fsmmmm Loraa Klser and Miss Lucille Hix- - FlbuirMedalson. will be . the t. hostesses ..- - The
program and stndy 'frill be direct
ed by Mrs. O. swelling and .Mrs.
Lloyd Lee. I .. Best'"--' !' --

;" ti 4 tvha mm m r-- k
- SUCCESSOR TO WELLER BROS.

.Ilo?: .Commercial 7 V, . Phone 48-4-9

"7 ,

Per
Pound8)0 50r The Salem Woman's, club club Creamery "

' iwill meet for the January business
meeting this alternopn at tne'elub
house, a : .rM2t &:;iU"!

Per:Whoie or
Hilf H'amsAt the meeting yesterday after Poundnoon "of thirtr members of the

While this store has just recently taken on the nairie Groeerw' IhpeopW of Salem and vicinity have been serv? fstuifsmfnt4hs-- , le anticipated the changed
vour policy at the the anticipation.
SmS

6 Free DeUveries Every Day .. Your Gard'en In Our Front Window--

Willing Workers' class of the First
Christian chnrch, Mrs. ' Beatrice Fancy, Milk Fed

Dry Picked GCrawford Newromb iiras reelected
president. c; The other officers;
Mrs. Carper alw being reelected.

Perj'.
Pound i.......will be: nt, Mrs. Simp-

son; secretary. Mrs. L Career and
treasurer. Mrs. Chester. Lee. r

COFFEE 3 .

At the business meetine, which Diamond
W G 2 Large

Bottles
Best No. I Peibeny, 3 lbs. ..i $1.00
Santos Coffee! in bulk, per lb. 48c 14was followed by a delightful so sncsup

cial hour, the class roted to hare
a share In the buying of a pro-
jection machine for the church. '

THIS IS A ItILL RARGAIY

.Senator and Mrs.' Sam IL Gar Elxtra .

Standard c Per
Canland armed ur town .yesterday

from Lebanon. .

,,. ; BREAKFAST FOODS ;

II-- O Quick Oats, 2pkffy. l. 33c
r QuakerQuicklOats, Urge pkg. 30c )

No. 10 Fischer Oats, per sack .S5c
f.No.10 Pearl Hominy per sack 55C

'

. lo. 10 Pure Buckwheat; sack 85c
No. 5 Pure Buckwheat, sack ...i..45c -

Esneclally appreciated numbers
a . T.Jon the ceremonious! program of Fancy.

Golden mil3aThursday's flagunfeUing were .mILS Pound .;,.r.,.tnose which at a Telr late hour
it was necessary to substitute for
the choruses announced. Mrs. W.

No. I Small White Beans, 3 lbs. 25c
New crop Lima Beans, lbs. .i..25c
Best .Pink Beans, 3 lbs:......:. J25c

RICE
Best Blue Bice, 3 lbs ......;......23c
Fancy Long Grain Uead Rice, 2 lbs. 23c
"

, . TOMATOES
No. 2Yi Solid Pack Tomatoes, canrll5c

:
.

'
: -

Fancy Sun-Ki- st Corn. 2 cans :.....33c
Golden IrisSweet Corn, 2 cans .25c
Z ' PEAS i i ' ' r.?;:;;: - C 'v v

Fancy Suh-Ki- st Tender Teas, can ..20c
Ilatu Garden Run Peas, can
Lily of Valley Tender Peas, can ..:.:.25c

' STRINGLESS BEANS
No. 2 Golden Bay Beans, 2 cans C33c
Lily of Valley Cut Beans, 2 cans i..USc
Lily of Valley Tiny Beans, '2 cans'4 ....75c

' GRAPE FRUIT
Ho. 2 Royal Grape Fruit, 2 cans'. Sc
llj. Exlra Fancy Pineapple, '

Edgmont Craekers, something hew. Carlton, Smith sang f ;The Stars
nd Stripes ForeVer. and It. D.

Thompson
Seedless

. Hi,vivAwa. iuu wm iiKe mem,'per pkff. i ; ; ;40c
Two
Poundsuiinon. uoiumoia tne Gem of theMacaroni, best Semolina, 3 Ibs'A..: J25c Ocean." v

! '. I .r . . : t ,

Spaghetti, cut Semolina, 3 lbs. .......25c --- --zzzaKremmelIUXK PAILS TO OVKS
PQCATKLIX. Idaho. Jan. .- -' 2 Large 'or '

3 Small Loaves. i FLOUR Bros.The First National bank of Rigby.
inano, railed to Jonen its doors
this morning, according to "word
received here and the Institution
IsJn the hands of the state bank 100 i

Pound Bag
Per
Cwt.examiner. ' Recent heavy with!

drawals was declaredj In j a state-- j
ment to depositors to have been!

Princess, fancy hard wheat flour, i

i ..;cvery sack guaranteed, sack ..$2.25'
Fletcher's hard wheat flour,

per; sack ;. $2.20
Apples, fancy Spitzcnberg, per box $1.40

- Fancy medium sized apples, per bx $1.C0
Grape Fruit, large size, Dr. Phillip's

a ,!.2 for ...rf4- .- .....:...... ...25c;

S Li ai
reon for closingi " The bank

claimed, deposits of around 1300.-0- 0.

' ' I - -o cans :.S3c
MEP'IBER Every purchato from PIGGLY VVIGGLY ir.uct rfva cotnpl-- o caticfacUon or your money will be cheerfully refunded without question.r tfi- ! -i .' ' rf w , j .'

Vo "cwt but: helps r- -
, r s c f cot' - -- .

we " Srci-- l Allcnlici Given Tchjcno QiCzrz 1tal:c pride in our, frech fruits and Vc fnhUr'. .Thwnr,f i v. W

t::e v.Ur.zzlc-v- S 1 f?:i--- - t r - ; - f f


